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Introduction
This Strategic Invasive Species Management
Plan was prepared for members of the
Oakland County Cooperative Invasive Species Management Area (OC CISMA). OC
CISMA members identified the need to
develop this plan to better organize and
facilitate a strategy for regional and local
resource protection through collaborative
invasive species management in Oakland
County. Funding to develop this plan was
provided by the Michigan Invasive Species
Grant Program (MISGP) and members of the
OC CISMA.
In the State of Michigan, an invasive species
is defined as one that is not native and
whose introduction causes harm, or is likely
to cause harm to Michigan’s economy,
environment, or human health. In Oakland
County, invasive species are adversely
impacting property values, public health and

safety, public infrastructure, recreation
assets, biological diversity, and ecosystem services. Established in 2014, the
OC CISMA seeks to support functioning
ecosystems and enhance the quality of
life in Oakland County by collaborating
to control invasive species. Since its
inception, the OC CISMA has developed
and employed innovative and collaborative approaches to cost-effectively
control invasive plants across jurisdictional boundaries. To implement these
collaborative approaches, the seventeen
OC CISMA members collectively spent
nearly $500,000 in 2016/2017 under the
MISGP to control high priority invasive
plant species in road rights-of-way,
sensitive natural areas, public parks, and
priority private lands.

A collaboration
across Oakland
County seeking to
support functioning ecosystems
and enhance the
quality of life
through invasive
species management

Focus of the Strategic Plan
The Strategic Plan provides a roadmap for
strategically addressing the threat of invasive plant species in Oakland County and
increasing the scale and efficiency of ongoing collaborative control efforts. The plan
aligns with regional priorities of the Michigan Invasive Species Grant program, emphasizing control of six high priority species:
invasive Phragmites, Flowering Rush, Swallow-worts, European Frogbit, Japanese
Knotweed and Chinese Yam. The OC CISMA
will execute this plan in cooperation with

the Oakland County Green Infrastructure Vision; Michigan Natural Features
Inventory; neighboring CISMAs; the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments; and the Michigan DNR, DEQ, and
MDARD. Integration of local and regional conservation planning documents will
help identify invasive species control
projects that will meet multiple objectives, increasing opportunities for funding and participation within and beyond
Oakland County.

Invasive Phragmites, a
threat to infrastructure,
property values, and natural areas.

Focus of the Strategic Plan (continued)
In development of the plan, a series of charrettes and brainstorming exercises were organized to identify priorities, challenges, barriers to success, and solutions. These exercises and additional supporting communications, mapping exercises and field visits
helped to refine the plan. In support of the
plan, a Geographic Information System (GIS)
database was compiled using Oakland County data and 2004 Michigan Natural Features
Inventory data. This database is an adaptive
decision-support tool that will be used to
develop and prioritize future invasive plant
species control projects. Participation in the
implementation of this plan will benefit OC
CISMA members and key supporting partners
by reducing the risk of environmental and
economic damage posed by invasive plant
species.

The Strategic Plan is presented in three
parts: an Introduction, which provides
context for the OC CISMA’s history and
operational environment; a Strategic
Plan Overview, which details the purpose, process and benefits of implementing this Strategic Plan; and a
Framework for Action, which presents
six key elements which the OC CISMA
will need to address to achieve longterm strategic control of invasive plant
species. Furthermore, the plan identifies the need for collaborative use of
limited resources, alignment to regional and state level priorities, and prioritization methods for prevention, detection, and control of invasive plant species. The OC CISMA will lead the implementation of the Strategic Plan’s
Framework for Action throughout Oakland County.

Contact us today to learn
about how you can:
Connect with the Oakland County CISMA,
Collaborate with other
partners, and
Control your invasive
species more effectively.

Strategic Plan Implementation
The Framework for Action’s six principle
elements are designed to enhance the OC
CISMA’s organizational capacity, increase
education and outreach, and target future
invasive species management for optimal
control. These elements include:
1) Organization Structure, Function, and
Leadership
2) Funding and Resource Acquisition
3) Communication, Coordination, and
Data Sharing
4) Education, Outreach, and Messaging
5) Project Planning and Implementation: Prevention, EDRR, Control and
Management
6) Policy and Regulation
Each element is supported by clearly defined
goals. For each goal, a summary of methods, benefits, objectives, and activities are
outlined to aid implementation. The Framework for Action encourages and identifies
methods to assess performance, provide
annual planning, scheduling and adaptive

management, and provides for periodic
review of the Strategic Plan and the
Framework for Action. As a living document, the OC CISMA members will review and update this Strategic Plan at
maximum intervals of five years as new
information becomes available or as
adjustments to the Framework for Action become necessary.
Full implementation of the Strategic
Invasive Species Management Plan will
require broad engagement of local governments, conservation organizations,
educational institutions, and diverse
stakeholders throughout Oakland
County. Guided by this Strategic Plan,
the OC CISMA will enhance its organizational capacity, increase education
and outreach, and target invasive species management to protect natural
resources and enhance the quality of
life in Oakland County.

Japanese knotweed can
break pavement and building
foundations.

Contact Us
Oakland County CISMA Coordinator
Erica Clites
eclites@sixriversrlc.org
248-660-0716
https://www.facebook.com/
occisma/

